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Sahtrday, September'15, 2004 11: 00 A.A {.
£3&,,6e.., 6KaHn'....Z'.9@',-.o-'i«I'' C#"q.'-
@tatt:i6epo, ($!'olV'h 3WB8
$iw. 0. R,. Su. ')
9*,«i.b"q
Interment - Hope Community Baptist Church Cemetery 
g'm 'free
Don't grieve.f or n e,.f or Hou I'm free:
': . {:T.,):t"J.'J; :.'.I'J .q:: ,F y:/' :.n;
[ t+irned m y b a ck Q n d lcJt tt a 11.
[ could not stay another da)
: }i': ic fli!; 1; h' {;tltl':l''lll:i.,.;$
tJ m ) parting has left a void.
'. Th€a fittit w tth r€w em berea joy
,4 J'alba dsh fp sa a red, a /a Hg& , a k /s.f,
,4ad yas / false fairs, /foo w //Z m /ss.
Be n ot b urdcn ed H ith tim es ojsorro\p ;
'-~. lwishyow thesKnshiaeoltomotrow
M y life's been fait. I've savored m Kch"'-. n..,I f.i+n.lq aaodiimesattd'*..::, ' Good/i'leads,good /fines andfl /nvPd anz 's faa ch ." '= a /o ped o  e 's foH c
Perk aps m y tinto seem ed a tito b rien;
Don't lengthen it now with und c grief;
, J'£': ! {::r;;. \ '= :' =.r.J,''! :-'g£ 'b=&
- Sewices entrusted to the care of -
111nli# $t. gqu&ntfb. aid Som
Rev. Craig R Tremble, Owner/Mortician
.='' ©#
aH! # 9.«d& £
eP---M,
]...h e. '3.....th & B.....J.« '3. 9«--Bt'
9&ow 7{)4.21D0 'l gna: ?6+2380




)!2- S87-2064 --fa)t: 912- S8 7-9764
(Drlber af 9eruice
.A/tx«. fituQ, g3enh.}lt u,c« €tQW ut De.=-m&m 13,
]933 h .Mm. Buena !Ra{/lnliftd mtd tAe €ak ./th,. 'tlJi€1ia
%Stqcut, SK. in Buffed, (3auitty,, (}eo,qi.a. Sh aUuuld. gait
(ZcalZemzg. SMd in gBuf&-c/i eatmt#. S/ie mau-el{ h .A/em
IJo,& h 19G4 {1.},tty, y.fm aW-. Sh, «m,s e«Wexly,d udM
gCeafM Sa,tce Caw CelMt h. .N'm. '\ll},&. SKe ucbs (4 th,
j3cWtbt Sc.iM,.
S4e ulaa max,tied ta .4(#. J,led gBefltan ui/h.
pau:celled lied h (half. S/ie atta ffth eteiclt.ditz wat a+l
datum.CW, Septemfla. 18, 2C04 M $,tanlilh S(llulw (menu.cd,
S(mpkfcLe h €:emo«I, .New- 'tJ'"a.
Sfk €--n« t. clt«i.h {al"t
1««gAt«' 3c-f*i«a(a«d«') n«d« 4 €1«««f, .N«« IJ""a
x«d .Eufxich, S&ktda q, SaBaH,M, qexwq ; i,e a
$«.ddh. B«.t.«, a«d Sit«««k 3«««a 9e..t«t &-,th 4
}Vt«.a«tU«., .V««- q:J«a, Sw# (Jyt«'#,) 9«.t«., Si.«««#
j3«.t«t ««1 3«««} 9«.t«t '.£t q,(2«««a, .N««, 't:J««h,; '"',t£«,.
B««..«(9'a) Si«4}«««d, q. St«t«B«-., (}««.gh; t-M- .i«t««
fitmeUa Elaine Bu,uu i4, Bmtolt, .Ma,b8cu=l\u..shUI,s chul,
.Wham, Ba-'&am(Indo«am, l4, Statu&ow,(3ea,Lgk'; tu«,
B'«,tfl.«« 'U)i££m $('x9«n, 3". q 'W«ahi«9t.«, D.e,. «'"L
C(«dx««- 3(«9««, q, St«u«&««,,(3««gi«; ««,tlt«.-i«,-t«w J\rt««.
S{'&««, 9«.1«. q, (2««n«, N««- %«k; «im q«u"l.fa(il"'t
€M Sra.th, JVti'h'd Sf&-tA,(I«.I«m sea.!A, a«-i«v
B««k«, a«d«. na'd«, 3«.., D««d, B««h«, 9«,i«a, 9«-t".,
3'«««1 9«tt«n «.«t(3«««a s]«.f«"; '"'"' g«'«L
9'"««I'alla««' 3'-PI««t&«n, Si,F««w, l}«'U, (3«,««., B"iu'"«#,





llavocation Rev. HarryJ. Tretnble, Jr.
Scripttlres.
Old Testament
New 'T estate grit
Rev. Tinlothvl:©e
li.ev. Julitls Abrahaitl
Solo Ms. Abbey Prince
Rellectiotls:
" As a Son-in-{(Pt: Mr. Attdre Battks, Sr.
4 cknwLedgenlert ts Craig R. Trerllbte auld Sons SlafJ
Selectiott Craig R. Tremble and Solis Chorus
Eulogy
l?ecessionat









liritny Tremble Tabitha Irvin
Lorraine Raymond Pearlie Smith
Smith Cree Raymond
iRgpaat Spill bo held a tbe bone af
911niHw -Bubba .Sadonoa
Solomon iBirde 80 - iB
